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Fair!! I Lumber for Sale
Bm In Warfare.

Ccrtnln NtgeriiiD Irll.on find bra
rery useful in warfare. Tbe vlllMm--

on retiring before aii enemjF etclle (lie
booa ami act tliem free, ami uinfiil It

Will be Held in Prineville, Ore-- Contral Oregongon, October 24 and 25.
the exicriciioe of Hie imiu wIhi la at
talked lir them lu Hie labyrinth ol

IVHY SALVES FAIL

TO CUBE ECZEMA

Scientists are now aitrir, that (lit
ertenia ttrrnu are IhiIkciI not is the
outer nkiti or rnidVrmit, hut In the
inner skin. Ilrm-e- , a prnrtrntln
liiltiid U rrtiirril, not an uutwarj
alve that clit (lie mrr.

We rrcmiimrml to all menu
patirnti the standard prescription Oil
M Wintcrgrcon at ciupiimnlrl in
liquid form known m U. 1). I), t,- -

Civil Service examinations forcactus w lik h surround (lie villmfoa.

Willing to Waiva That.

At Prineville, Oregon

October 18,19, 20, 21, 22, 1910

the position of Forest Hanger will
be held in Prineville, Oregon, on
October 24 and 25, 1910. Persons'

"Miss Aiitfi'llue, began the poor but
proud j oiuifc- -

iu.ui, "if 1 were iu a io- -

1.1 lou to ask you to be tuy w ife"
"liuinl gracious, Mr. Tbrog-sou-T she

We are manufacturers of high grade

Lumber, both Pine and Fir
We have on hand firttclau Flooring,
Shiplap and Rustic, Etc.

desiring to take this examination
will apply to the I'oited States
Civil Service Commission, Wash

exoluliued. "In a position? XIk idea rriptmn. A trial liottlc of tliia D. I).
Do you tUluk i would waul you to get I. rrracription, at only SJ crnta, will

lintanily rrlirve t he iuh. We hava
'

nltl and rrronintrmlrd tliia rrmrdyfor year, and know tif wondrrlul
ington, I. C, for neces.mry a) pli

down on your tiioesJ"

Clinching It. cation blanks which will permit curei from it a uc. Wethem to take the examination. U to our patrom.
sir. Miiupurae (a Her decided re-

fusal X kuow wlint Hie matter is. It's
because 1 am poor. Vou would marrj The examination will consist of

practical questions regarding the
The Wlniielt t o.. Prineville. Oruanntue IX I were rich.

Miss Gallic (thoughtfully t'erbani
general use ot the forests. It willso, but you would bar to be very,
he supplemented by a field test to

Over $2,000 in Premiums and
Over $1,500 in Purses

Three Days of Base Ball
$350 in purses and Silver Cup. (Write the Secretary for

the conditions in Base Ball Contests.)

Many sports including foot racing tor all
distances; bucking contests; saddle horse races, etc., and a baby
show.

Good Hand Music. A big t'roe for everybody.

Wood and Slabs 24 -- Hour Service
PRINEVILLE EXCHANGE

show the applicant's fitness to
Very rich. New Orleans l'lcayuue.

Paying an Old Dabt.
Bailiff (to rural Justice iuur bouor, perform the duties of a ranger.

there a tuau lu court baa got a bill InAny honest, energetic young man any quantityfor $10 against you. The Pioneer T. & T. Cowith sound body need not hesitateJustice Good: I'll Gue bltn f IS for
coutcuiit of court. N?e that be re to take this examination. Com
ceipts the bill and fetch lue Ule odd Ji. petitors must be between the ages Kural service from 0 a. tn. toof twenty-on- e and forty years old.

11:30 p, at.OUR PRICES ARE RIGHTFor further information apply to
CV.Is from U:30 p. m. to M0 a.the United States Civil Service

ni. on rural line 25 cents extra,Commission, or A. S. Ireland,
excepting calls for doctors, whichPrineville, Oregon. are Iree to subscribers at all hours.

Someone will get that 12,000 for agricultural exhibits. (Sot a

premium list at Adamson's Drug Store and prepare something
to take to the fair.

Friday, October 21 is School Day. All pupils in Crook county
schools in free on that date. All schools will be dismissed for
the teachers institute on that dute.

Baled Hay for Sale.

Atlauta Constitution.

For Modsrn Haalth.
" 'In aquu saultas,' " quoted Uie mod-

ern observer. "New, there's an axiom
that needs to be revised."

"What's tbe Wear inquired the plain
citizen.

"Well, to be correct, it should read,
'In boiled aqua saultas.'"

Hsr Aga,
Wheu a girl asks you to guess ber

age, if you tbiuk she is twenty-on- e

take off two. If you think she la twenty-th-

ree take off three, If you tbink she
is twenty-fiv- e take off four, and so on.
This will tend to make you popular.
Exchange.

Allalfa and lira, half mil.DRY GOLD WASHING. out on
JoUSuaoiko road. J, K, Adah.on

Portable Machina Adapted to (Mining
In Watarltss Dasarts.

Notice fur I'ublkution.
!VHrtnienl l ll,r Interior,II. M. Unit office l I In HiiIIm, Ora..n,AiiiiiimI Mill. Illln

It Is a well known fact that there la Many people will be at this fair lo see what is grown the
gold to be found everywhere. Tha courtrv. Notice 1 liorvby given that

Itnll. V tl,.lsands of tbe deserts are particularly

' Wallenburg & Farrer,
Grizzly, Oregon

Mill on Coon Creek, three miles east of Crizily. Oregon

Wood Choppers Wanted
We can use several wood choppers at
once to cut wood on our land. Ac
commodationa good, and cash paid.

Apply at
The Wallenburg & Farrer Mill,

rich In It. but the problem which con of Powell llutie, (ln who.nn Hc,eml-- r

1KB, inaile hinurMMit, No. M7II, (HrnalNo. tMTtsj) inr N, MVi,, ami HVV, 8WVecllnn la, o.ii..hm ) I(i... ii
We should all unite in getting up a show that will be a creditfronts tbe prospector here Is tbe ditfl-fult-

of extraction, which has been to our county.heretofore lmossible In the absence east, Wlllamrlie Mcrlilluii, liu illnl iioli. e
I of Inleiillon tomske llnal llv.-y- prool,to ellili.li claim to the land alnite tie.

of water, the means of Its extraction.
There has been recently devised a

urilnl, hefore WuriMi rulllityclerk ( hi" ullli-e- . at 1'rlnrvill. iin,.machine, readily portable and simple
I on Die 4lh Jay ot Uclolier, liU.Gome! Bring Exhibits!In construction, by which the gold may

be entirely removed from the sand and i isiinaiii haiiii. wltnewee; (Irorire
J.Miolwrt, KrnnU Kellr. t'harlu II. Ko.i-- r

I

Istony particles by a dry process. It U
claimed that the machine Is just ss
efficient in Its operation as the' wet

William llrnwn, all ol I'owcll ltmte,
It'.

lp W. Mm.K, RcuUtrr.

Ha Kntw Right Off.
"Ah," sighed the wretched Mr. New-po-

"what can be more wearing on
the oenea than a baby that cries all
night longr

"Twins," answered the man who bad
been through It Chicago Eecord-Her-1-

A Settl.r.
Young Wife What do you do when

your husband gets cross and wants' to
scold?

Wife (with experience) I read him
one or two of the letters he used to
write to me before we were married --
Baltimore American.

Doing Pretty Well.
"Tou don't amount to much."

on oon ireek, three miles east of Grizzly, Or 9 8

Do You Want a Car
process and with much less labor.

The machine Is operated by hand,
one crank driving both tbe mechanism
by which the soil Is kept moving
through the apparatus and also the
blower by which the "color" is sepa-
rated from the dross. Tbe sand and
gravel are fed in at the hopper on top
and allowed to run down the sluice

Of course you do.
Then buy a

Public Sale!! Buick"Tut, tut. father!"
"I could paddle my own canoe at

Week-en- d Excursions

to Lake Odell You will not be disappointed.
J. A. MOORE, asent for Red.

quite In tbe same manner as In hydrau-
lic sluicing. Here, however, tbe sluice
Itself, operated by a simple eccentric.
Is given a side shake motion to further
separate tbe particles and to Increase
the travel of the dirt through It

The bottom of this sluiceway con-

tains a series of riffles. These In them-
selves are unique and prove to be tbe
vital part of the invention. Instead
of projecting above the surface of the

mond, Madras and Prineville.
Will demonstrate the car any
time.

I will sell at Public Auction, at the A. W. Boyce
farm, 8 miles south of Madras, on the Lamonta
road, on

Saturday, Oct. 8, '10
At 10 o'clock, a. m., the following described property:

your age."
"Well, dad, I do pretty well for a

rich man's son. 1 can operate my own
motorboat." Kansas City Journal.

Taking and Giving.
"Tou can't," said the philosopher,

"take from a thing without making it
less."

"Oh, I don't know.1" tbe fool replied,
"llnve you ever tried taking a light
from one candle with another?" Ex-
change. ' "

Avarica.
Howes Tes; I suppose I am pretty

well off, but not so well off as I should
like to be,

Barnes Did you ever hear of the
pig who regretted that he had only
four feet to put into the trough at
feeding time? Boston Transcript.

Hia Wish.
Mrs. Wildnian- -I tell you, Mr. Wild-ma-

if you continue In your present
life of extravagauce you'll surely pay
for it some day.

Mr. Wildmau- -I wish, my dear, that
my creditors had the same faith in
my good intentions.

Stub's Place
nucceuor to llctidcraun

Soft Drinks
and

Cigars
Always gisd to see old friends
New ones welcome. Make mv

One bay gelding 3 years old; one brown filley 2 years old; one
brown gelding, 2 years old; two black geldings, two years old.
two registered Poland-Chin- a sows; six full blooded Poland-Chin- a

pigs, 4 months old; 4 full blooded Poland-Chin- a pigs, 3 months

Finest trout fishing and sailing in
Central Oregon

Diitance from Bend 72 miles
Round -- trip rate by Auto $20

Schedule
4 y

Leave Itond, SaturU.y, tt 7KM. m." Itoalanii, " at 9M u
" Crescent " at o;3o "

Arrive UkeOilell, " at ..........uillO p. m.
Leave Lake Olell, Monda" 7;oo Si" Crescent, " .'o. "..

" "Kosluml, t iq.qo .i
Arrive 11 ml, ;. ...12 30 p. in.
ff Arrangement may be made for cart from
Prineville to connect with the above-- at $30 for
round trip.

The Merrill-Wilkins-
on Co.,

Bend, Oregon

sluiceway, as In most sluice boxes,
they consist of a series of depressions
so arranged that in conjunction with
tbe air blast, the precious particles are
held and the other parts are allowed
to pass down the Incline. The pan
used in this machine will hold about

of a cubic yard, or about
seven times as much as a band pan,
and this quantity can be nin through
the machine In five minutes.

It Is said that tbis machine has
withstood the test of actual service In
the west and has demonstrated Its
advantages. A great point In Its favor
Is the fact that It may be taken apart
and packed in two trunks of ordinary
dimensions and readily Bhlpped from
point to point After being set up It
may be readily moved about without
dismantling, so that the miner Is en-
abled to shift bis scene of operations
until he finds the most satisfactory
point for work. Chicago Tribune. ,

old; one seated hack; one wagon, 31 Studebaker with trail
tongue, chain and reds for trail wagon; one saddle; one Deering
binder; one New Deal gang plow, 4; one Springtooth harrow

place your headquarters.one lever harrow; one 16 inch walking plow; plow harness;To Fly With tha Dear.
He Life is simply one grand chase.

If you ure not among tbe pursuers you
must be one of the pursued.

D. Quackenbush, Prop'rchickens; household furniture; canned fruit;, and other articl
too numerous to mention.one hi you run with the hounds

TermS Of Sale: AUumof $10.00 and under, cash in
'hand. One years time will be given onfall x.rv VIA tf 1 1 a a .

I. O. O. K. UHXiK
mfi'U every Hatur
daynliE lit. Strang'1 r
welcome. Frank
rVtett, N. O ; R. v.
I'onstablp, V. O.; H--

Hohlis, Hec.

For Irrigated Farms
....u,.u,c, t,.Wl purcnaser giving bankable note bearin
8 per cent interest and Fruit Lands I

iNTiig ntJersey Cows for Sale.
For further information, address H.

E. Kideoit, Prineville, Ore.
DESCHUTES VALLEY IFREE LUNCH SERVED AT NOON

writs nf

JONES LAND CO I
Redmond, . . Oregon H

Teams Wanted.
For hauling wood. Apply to the Jour-
nal office.

Best Material

Finest Workmanship Oafe-- -
. ljC

Modern Methods and
(

Correct Mechanical gSgPrinciples unite in ' (

E. N. Gillam, Owner

or fly with the deer?
He- -I will fly with you, dear, if you

please.

Conidorat.
"Have you ever done anything to

make tbe world happier?" asked the
solemn looking person with the unbar-bere- d

balr.
"Sure," answered the jolly man with

the double chin. "I was once Invited
to sing In public and declined."

Ireland's Blus.
Strange to say, the national color of

Ireland is and always has been blue
(that Is, heraldic blue, ultramarine not.
as some people have thought, sky blue).
Green never was the national color of
Ireland. The national color Is taken
from the ground of the arms. In the
case of Irelund it is azure, a barp or
stringed nrgent thus blue is the color
for Ireland. Argonaut

Napoleon and Hit Mother.
Soon afier Napoleon's assumption of

the Imperial purple be chanced to meet
bis mother in the gardens of St. Cloud.
He was surrounded by couriers and

r Drop in and See p

Notice to Creditors.
Notice Is hereby Kivpn, by the un(iriKneri,t ie administrator of tbe estate of Frank R.

Lifoiiette. to ihe creditors ol and all ot
iittvlnK claims bKitlnst said deceit wd to pre-- 1

a,nl lhum iti. !.. . il . . '

Champ SmithunriersiKned at trie office of M. K Klllott in
Prineville, Oregon, within six months from
the dnt4; of this nntiee.

iiftted tuisljyth dayofSept , 191 .
TliOMAH H. LAFOIXKTTK,Administrator of the estate of Frank R

Lafolielte, .Deceased.

Standard

TypewriterThe RoyalTO INVEST IN ANIF YOU HAVE $1500
AUTOMOBILE AND A

TO $4000
BALANCE FOR MAINTENANCE

DEAIEIt IB

Soft Drinks
of all kinds

Jiotiee to Creditors.
Notice Is herehv ffivn. I.v thp nnH..rcicrn Buy a FORD Touring Carthe administratrix of the estateof Jampi H

Mraxlncer, drcenoed, t" the credilorn of andall other liavinif ciainut afalnht i.ih h.wu 10 prew-'i- mem with the properto the underxigued at the office or With all the eqnipmenton it for $1050 f. o." b. Portland and- .1.. r.moii. ,11 , within

to produce the world'n best writing machine, one that
has established a new and higher standard of eflicioncy
and economy The Real Standard of today. '

The Best Typewriter
At the Lowest Price

$65.00
Local agent for Central Oregon,

J. S. FOX,

iiau piayiully held out Ills hand for
her to kiss. "Not so, my son," she
gravely replied, at the saine time pre-
senting her band in return; "It Is your
duty to kiss tbe hand of b?r who gave
you life."

oi mum.! iiiim me uaie or hum nonce.
JJaled this 2tti day of Kept., ll). Imported and Domesticinvest the balance in real estate and give to charity the differ--
Administratrix of the Estate of James H.

ence in maintenance. What you get for $1050 is a car equal
Cigarsin every way except in weight to $4000 proposition and a car

that will take you 25 mile3 on one gallon of gasoline, At the old Smith & f!lnlr1 ublic btenographer and Bookkeeper, l'rineville, Oregon

Position Wanted.
Alter the wind up of the Central Oregon Fair

ouhiiicus, atut November 1st, I shall he oi.enlor engagement for the winter months at
least, and shall be glad If nnvone desiring theservices of a competent offee man, stenograph-er snu will communicate w ith me.J. H. FOX, Heey. First Central Oregon Ai?r
cultural Society, l'rineville, Oregon.

stand, Main street, two
doors south First

AFFLICTIONS.
Afflictions sent by Providence

melt the constancy of the noble
minded, but confirm the obduracy
of the vile. The same furnace that
hardensclay liquefies gold.and in the
strong manifestations of Divine

found his punishment,
but David his pardon Colton.

I National Bank

Equipment Top, Ga Lamps, Generator, Magneto, Two Side Oil Lampi
Tail Lamp, Tube Horn, Wind Shield and Speedometer.

Demonstration at your convenience.

C. L. SHATTUCK, PRINEVILLE, OR.
Agent for Crook County.

For Sale.
Four Lead of Jersey cows. Call on or

'phone J. K. Aimjibon, at l'rineville,
Oregon.

W. A. Booth, Pre. D. P. Rtkwart, Vlce-l'r-

. 8TATB BANK NO. 188
C. M. Ei.kim, Cashier

I A. Booth. A't " ' HARNESS and

saddlerySCrook County; Bank
PRINEVILLE, OREGON

Capital Stock fully paid 131 DOOM

hurplui fi (wo 00
Htocktiolders' liability Stt',wotM

Statement of Resource! and Liabilities of

The First National Bank
Of Prineville, Oregon

At tha dote of butineu Sept. 1, 1910

ItKHOURCKH , MAHIMTIKS

lani and DlHconnU t281M 45 Capital Block 1 10000 00
United State. Bond! UJWO 00 Hiirplui nnd Undivided p'roliu 7o!v 40
Hunk trfmlHcs.oto 12.558 tffl Olrcnlallon 6a0oo
lledcmptlon fund 926 00 Individual IJepo.lla "w'llMOn
Cah Due from bauki 8S,4Ba lis

"M.9"" W82.977 .8

Wdl Wur.w.11.,, Vie. PruUant . a Baldwin, Aw't CaJitar

SHOP

320 Acres River Bottom Land
I have 320 acres of fine river bot-

tom land, all under cultivation; 300
tons of hay; farm implement of all
kinds ; two saBoline entitled, one
1" h. p. and the other 2 h. p.; 2 cen-
trifugal pumpH for irriKutlon; horse
and thoroughbred Jersey cattle, all
for sale at a bargain. The entire
lot will go at $32,000. Call on, 'photicor write to

T. F. McCI,l.I8TEH.
9 8tf Prineville, Oregon.

A Snap for 60 Days.
160 acres 12 milea north from Prine-

ville; 35 acres under plow, 40 acres now
can be plowed. House, barn, storeroom,
wooiiHlied, chicken house for 1U00
chickens, good chicken park; stream
water rung through the land, million
feet standing timber, span of mares,
weigh about 1100, 1000 bead of cabbage,
18 acres jiotatoes, 8 tons good wheat
hay, good harness; household furniture
and everything goes for (2500 if tuken
within 00 days. Aidress

A. K. Eastwood,
2ui l'rineville, Oregon.

Statement Rendered to State Bank Examiner March 29, 1910:
Auata Uibititin

.1109,4411.10 Capital stock.Loan and Dlncounts
County and otber warrant! . z.efo.wti nurnuiM
iwai ettiate ana nxtureH 7.7KO.K4 I ndtvliled profit.

Deponlls

. .tj.Tfl.OM.OD

. , 6,000.00

.. B.M.10

. VU.MIM

1262,220.0

F.xnenwH 1,1118.24
Cub M bud aad eat fro lull 1130,990.78

IL IA OHL.L, 5
Prineville, Oregon )Subscribe for the Journal 1.50 a year


